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articles, namely, the price paid to the f armner, à from 100 per cent ta 115 per cent
greater than it was five years ango. The pri2es of hogs have ircreased by 125 per cent

on an average; beef cattle, 110 -o 126 per ent: calîry products on -he butter fat basis

and eggs from 100 ta 110 per cent above norma Your Oommittee riave eonsidered

the possibility of effecting soerre relief at this point, either (a) by fr-xing a price or

(b) by placîng an embargo on tiLe export of food!ý uiîs. After most careful considera-

tion Your Committee are of opinion that ta do either of these things waoild resuit in

most disastrous effects, beesuse. any effort on t-h-= part of the Governinent or Parlia-

ment at price fixing or at atterupting reductions n sale prices w-hich the farmers are

receiving, woiild only inteaisif7 the present dia2ult situation for the reason that it

would tend ta dry up the siuroü of suppl7y 1bý dir--tng the prodacive energy of those

naw engaged in this industry înto other channels; an the other hand', werE the Glov-

mriment ta place an embargo uipon exports ofi nY class af foodstuffs it would net

oniy have the samne effect, but the policy woulî be unsouni an economic unes. It

wouid have the effeet of disco-iraging productivc industries by restrieting and limit-

ing markets,-ard surely there i. nothing nor3 Jlviaus than the nemesity of encour-

aging ta the greatest possible icxtent every class Df production in order that through

Canada's exports we may be enabled ta ireet ow world obligations and pny for the

commodities that we musI insport. Moreover. tuâe inquiry cf your Committee, sup-

ported by most reliable eride:iee, shows if one 3onsiders labour conditions and the

cast ai stock feed, that those engaged in the p- duction af these Unes af foodstuffs

are net making an undue proit.

4. One notable factor-in fact the mc,.4 important in'te opinion of your OCom-

mittee is the present pricE oi wheat whil- hias -eot been inquired into withi sufficient

thoroughness. For manty yeurs the iDepzLrtirer- of Agriculture lias bcen pursuing

inquiries as ta the cost of grain productioi-, andi thcse wil be found in certain

annuel reports iram the -Iustration andi Demxcastration Stations and Experimental

iFarms. One witness alone, a practical farmEit, upon beir-g swarn and examined,

stated that wheat produezion cst $2 pet busbei. An examinatian of Government

resuits leaves the amounit ver7 mnuch in doubý zideed, but your Ooirmittee have feit

ybliged teo accept the urice fixeti during the pasr twa ycars as final, trusting that due

idnquiries were madie when this price was fixed. -f means existed for a precise finding

on thîs -point, your ýCommitt-,q feel that they f'hould, have exhausteti this question,

because ail other food prices i a measure ar- determined by the price ai wheat.

Your 'Committee have ta resý. upon the authouity above stated, and d& not attenipt

ta say whether that price is fair and just althcughn they would add that the price as

fixed was intenýded ta, be high enougli to enco- jr-ie production. While this level con-

tinues not only will the i)riR3 ai bread and ai- cereals continue as they are but the

base cost ai ail the otlie: fa :,d products must 2ontînue to remain high, the reason

being that wheat prices r.-,gu1--te, in a degree, t ec prices ai stapie caramodities.

5. Passing on ta thie spr.ed «between the Y>_ýe cost and what the consumer pays,

yaur Committee findis that w-ile there mnay La-a been isoiated cases ai undue profits

and other cases wbere P:oar "business methotis -iave resuited, in high prices, on the

whoie the business has been ,arried an a niarg_-n oi profit reasonably close ta actual

eost.
6. In the abattoir and PickingP house busi-:ess. we find that wbiie without ques-

tion the large campanies are making a lot o£ rainey in the aggregate, they are doing

this because af the eflcenc, of their methods and their large tunover, anti fot

because af excessive profivs Si the co-mmoditi2s ±hemseives.

7. In the miliing i2ldUz-ries tlie saine c<miditions prevail. The grass margîn

covering cost of milling and -the profits made is about four-ififths af one cent a pound

oi flour while the net profit axverages abcut z>K-tenth ai one per cent. To illustrate

what this means it has beeen shcwn that a ceàwtion af n'inety cents ou a barrel ai

flour would make passible a reduction ai ana-mul cent a loai ou a one and one-haîf
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